
or chairman fired,
AîI ceson has been relieved
duties as chairmnan ofthird
ay, in Lister Hall and

Iunity Development senior
ýLapa has also been remov-

jhe action was taken aflter
,n and his Flouse Com-

ec wcre called t0 discuss
enums of' noise and damages
t fluor wit h Assistant Dean
sidecice Lee Armistrong in
i[ry.
Armfst rong ai tuit lime
ssed his dismay with the
)f maturity ut' the Flouse
ince,. according to Leceson.
,red Leeson and two of'
Cniuîs il' matters did flot

[e, they would bce remnoved
1 icc.
ja Iloor meeting held

later, loor memibers unanimous-
ly agreed lheythoughtîhe action
unwarranted, and signed a peti-
tion saying so.

The administration~ made il
clear 10 the floor members the
issue was in the dean's hands,
according 10 Leeson.

A-month and two broken
windows later---in early
March- Leeson and Lapa were
informed that îhey were relieved
of their responsibilities.

"It seemed arbitrary," said
Leeson. "It was a feeling - of
banging your head against a
wall.- He also said some people
Icîlt thaît third Henday was being
used as an example.

Armnstrong refused lu com-
ment on the situation to th1e
(iatewia t'.

amner to speak in SUR
l'he I iberals arc coming!
Weil, sort of. Jack Horner,
[deral minister ofT'rade and
try will speak 10 studenîs

gt his portfolio next Friday
3Oin SU B Theatre.
Horner was elected as a
resive Conservative four
a,). but crossed 1the floor
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il recent ly announced
5 of 8.f) and 8.8%. 1The
er told 1the crowd thal
Scotia spends $30 million
than New Brunswick on
lion. T11e students were
reminded that Nova Scotia
% miore students.'

Chants of Bullshit, bulîshit,'
wed rnost of' Buchanan's

ents.
BIJ Arsenault, chair of th1e
nts Union of' Nova Scotia,

.S), sponsor of 1the march,
,We'-e here because educa-
îs a i ight. Il they want 10
ge education they should
&cil pnoperly, not by killing
ofiset 1t1e pending tuition
a student hais b work seven

aiminimum wage
ut spending any moncy,"
Arscîxiu .
Bitl White, president of t11e
ouise Association of
ae students told th1e
ris they must oppose th1e
menrtation of differential

for fonign students. "Th1e
can only bce termed racisîr 1e

"International studenîs
ahard enough lime aI ready.

bct 1 inlerprovincial fees
,aid White.
Genc Long, Atlantic
%orkei for 111e National
n ot1 Students, said edtuca-
sa svstemi in chaos. Its
to gel worse and we can't
'wiîh il any more. People
aoeý affected by this bad
oMic time aren't going 10 be
lu go lu school."
'Our goverfiment is not
muially bankrupî," Mike

in 1977 to becomre a Liberal and a
cabinet minister.

Mhe forum might prove
quite inleresting because Horner
is th1e only Liberal representative
t'rom Alberta.

'[here will bce a question
period t'ollowing his speech.

Lynk t'rom Dalhousie told t11e
students. "They're polit ically
bankrupl and they'ne sayîng your
future is not their concern.

Th1e crowd observed a mo-
ment of* silence for t11e deaîh of'
higher education. "lt's not dead
yet," someone yelled out. "We're
still f'ighling."

Telegrams of' support were
received f'rom th1e National Un-
ion of Students. Ontario Federa-
lion of Students, Federation of'
Alberta Students and Memorial
University of' Newfoundland.

Profs visit high sehools

Classies .ex ported
How did th1e cilizens of

ancient Greece live, love, work
and die'!

What was iî like to live in th1e
ancient city of Rome?

How did the people spend
their money, and what was that
money like?

What might happen 10 a
young main drafted - mbt the
Roman armny!

Flom, dues classical Greek
love poctry compare with th1e
popular modern songs ofC H-t E)
radio?

I hese and other interesting
questions are regularny discussed
l'or high school students uf
classical literature. anlcient
history and Social Studies. by
niembers of 1the University of'
Albert's department of' Classies.

M rs. Rosemary Nielsen.
coordinator of th1e program, says
th1e lectures are very popular with
studentsas young asgrade 8 and
up. rhey are designed to compte-
ment classes, lit into the regular
timetable and take place in th1e
classrooms, rather than as big
special lectures. A teacher sends
a request 10 Nielsen for a staff-
memben lu corne lu class and
highlight some.theine suggested
by th1e teacher. Lecturens oflen
use slides and other visual
matenials 10 enhance their
presentations. -We have people
wluo are prepared 10 talk on al
sorts of themes," says Nielsen.

Th1e present program began
four or five years ago. It grew out
of a program which brought
students 10 111e university 10 view
varîous"classes. Nielsen says that
programr was ineflective, as th1e

kids were overwhelmed by th1e
strange environment. Now lec-
turers mecltlîhem on their own
turf', and t11e results arc excellent.

"i hose Young students are
genuinely interested, receptive,
unmasked and flot tryîng 10
show olIt. unilke some of' their
older couniterparîs aI universîl-
ty." says Nielsen. She says I'un
and good limes await lectuners
who volunleer 10 go 10 1the
schools1.

.Io date, participation has
been limited 10 about 10 schools,
but Nielsen says rmany more can

Rosemary Nielsen

be accommodated. University
departmenîs also stand 10 gain
from t11e exehange, as interest in
which they have 10 offer is
generated.

-We cannot he.lp-but help
one atnother," she says. "T[his
idea of going 10 1the high sehools
is not really original. and 1 am
surprised t ha t nul all
depart menits take Advantage of
il ."

For lurther information on
th1e program. contact Dr. Nielsen
in t11e departiment of' Classics or
phone 432-2338.

Read captures Gold Medal Award
Board of Governors student

representative Randy Read has
won 111e 1978-79 Students' Union
Gold Medal Award f'or his
exemplary academic achieve-
ment combined with an outstan-
ding contribution to student liUe.

Read, 21, is completing his
fo urt h year ofl Honors
Bîochemlisîry and is currently
also a member of th1e General
Faculties Council (GFC) and
COTIAC.

Th1e Gold Medal Award,
established in 1977, is given
annually 10 an SU member
(other than first-year) "for ex-
cellence ina cunricular and extra-
curricular activities." Th1e Selec-
lion Commitîce is composed of
t11e President and VP Academie
of' the SU, 111e President and
Chancellor of 1the university, and
one student councillor.

This year 111e eight nominees
were described by Commiîtee
Chairman, Mike Ekelund as,
"'absolutely top calibre."

Randy Read
"We had à very, very tough

decision lu make," Ekelund said.
'f1be Medal carrnes nu f'i nan-

cial prize but is worth about $450,
according lu vp finance Dave

Fisher. lit will 11e presenîed to
Read by SU Iresident-elect
D)ean Olmstead aI Spring Con-
vocation in May.

Read. is "of course, very
pleased'«with th1e news. lHe is
modest about his impressive list
of achievemenîs which include
me mbe rshi p o n seventeen
various boards .and committees
aI al levels ol'University govern-
ment, several athletie interests,
twelve academnic awards and
sc11olarships and an 8.7 GPA
over three years.

Though he maintains he's
enjoyed 111e involvement 11e does
admit, "it messes up youn social
life." Hie says activity in extra-
curricular life does enhance ones
unîversîlv career.

"You gel a better understan-
ding ofth1e University and gain a
sense of place. Il also forces you
10 organize your lime more
effectively."

lt's Read's observation that
going 10 classes alone can leave

students feeling as if they've been
prucessed through a machine. "Bt
isn't enough," lie says.

Th1e best way to gel involved
in a minimal way, Read advises.
is through 1the extensive Univer-
sity commitîc system, spccially
Faculty Councils. and GFC and
SU commiltees.

Looking back over his tour
yeairs Read finds il difficult lu
recalihis must significant con-
tribution. "I guess it would have
tube mymotiontluGFClasI year
cancelling classes f'or th1e March
15 demonsîration," 11e conclud-
cd.

Next year Read plans lu
"make inoney and take a break
from sehool." He'ill 1e working
as a lab technician aI Celanese
Industries afler his exams. He
wilI return in a year 10 earn his
Ph.D. and eventually do
research in bîochemislry.

Will 11e miss th1e U of A?
",Well, let's just say, l'il 11e
around."
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